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Oit'a undertaking, it wau not only an indi-
cation of payaient, but an absolute obligation

ifl favor of appellant, which did not require
acceptance. I amn not aware that there is any
Substantial distinction between the delegation,
s used in the Code (art. 1173), of a new debtor,
and the indication de patement, as used in the
'Code (art. 1174). Neither creates novation.
Both are within art. 1029, that is, both require
acceptance. This seems always to have been
held. Directly in the case of J>atenaude 4.
-L'JIJrigé dit Laplante, indirectly in the case of
Mallette v. Hudon. It is the common law mile
0f ail donations that they must be accopted, and
*hat is the giving of a dentor, without consi-
duration, else than a donation? It is the dona-
tion of extra security. It is no answer to say
that the action rnay be brought without pre-
'eiOus acceptance. That is clear, although
there are contrary decisions. The action is
6umfcient acceptance, if in time. I, therefore,
thinik appellant's first proposition is untenable.
lis second proposition appears to me to be
correct; but when he cornes to, the third pro-
position, that the registration is evidence of
acceptance, I rnust again dissent frorn appel-
tOJlt's view. It is evident that the registration
by another, being no act of the creditor, can-
'lot be a declaration of his will, and conscquently
W*Ould oniy be a fictitious acceptance, which is
'lot what is contexnplated by law. But the 7

'Ve)Cap. 22, really arnounts to this, that the
li'ght of the creditor shall be rnaintained, no
4matter who carnies the Deed to the Registrar.

lhswould probably havre been the decision of
tii5 Courts, if there had been no such clause.
?ublicity was the object of the Registration

latand that was acquired by the transcrip-
tion in the public register. The reasoning on
the Edict of 1711 does not appear to me to be
conclusive. The question of the necessity of
0 PP)IOsition introduces new elernents which it

18 Ot fleceissary now to, discuss. It seerns to
halve been the opinion of the Court in Paten-

4.l4 L'Rriger that the registration was an
'<'OPtance. In Hudon 4- Mallette a doctrine
1llmpatible with that was held. It 'was there
h.îd that thme direct action on the debt dould

4 nalntained by the creditor on a registered

d24if there was no acceptance.
'&t tJie argurnent sorne stress was laid on the
It At Rlobinson had mnade payrnents to ap-

poilant. It le clear Robinson's act would not
tell moru against hirn than his deed with
Leonard. It is the act of the appellant ia re-
ceiving this rnoney that is important, and th at
muet be drawn frorn the receipts. The doctrine
on that point seerns to havre been properly
laid down in Poirier e. Lacroiz (i; L. C. J.) The
receipts in this case do not imply an accept-
ance of the new debtor, but only of the rnoney
ho brought on account of the debt of the ori-
ginal debtor. No acceptance, there fore, can be
gatherod from the simple fact of the payrnent.
It is alrnoet too elernontary to roquire special
rernark, that no act of the porson indicated as
the person to pay can arnount to, an accept-
ance, else the mile that acceptance is necemsary
would disappear.

The lettors certainly do not of thernselves
formian-acceptance. Býut weare asked to draw
frorn the respondent's lottors that the letters
frorn the appellant were an acceptance. If the
anewer contained clearly the proposition ac-
cepted, we rnight not reqtiire the production of
the letters theaisolvos. But the lotters are not
conclusive.
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8UPERIOR COURT.

MONTREAL, June 30, 1880.

Before PAPINEAU, J.

DEcsjÂaummes et vir v. GRAVEL et ux., & LANGEVIN
dit LÂcRoix, opposant.

Sherifl"a Sale-Rights of Leas8e.

T'he leasee of an immnoveable property about £0 be
sold by sheriff's sale, ha., no righi to make an
opposition afin de charge to the sale, baued on
a notarial lease ojlthe property Lo himulef,
prior to the seizure.

The plaintiff, a hypothecary creditor, having
obtained judgrnent against the defendant,
caused an execution to issue againit the irn-
inoveables hypothecated la his favor.

The opposant, lessee ot the prornises under a
notarial lease for a year, duly registered, filed
an opposition a fin de charge, based on his lease
prior to the seizure.

The plaintiff contested the opposition by a
deffetie en droit.


